UAC Update: December 2013

Important Dates & Deadlines

- **December 7** - Last day of classes
- **December 9-10** - Make up day for class days officially cancelled by the university (if needed) or Reading Period
- **December 11-19** - Final Exams
  *Check the Finals schedule and confirm your final time and location with your professor!*
- **December 20** - Official closing of the fall semester and NSM Commencement
- Please see complete Academic Calendar for other important dates.

FYI from the UAC: Winter Mini Session Dates

- December 21 - First day of Winter Mini Session classes
- December 22 - Last day for students to add class
- December 24 – Last day to drop without a grade
- January 3 - Last day to drop with a “W”
- January 10 - Last day of classes
- January 12 - Last day of the Winter Mini Session classes

For more information about the Winter Mini Session including deadlines, common questions and other important points, please visit the Enrollment FAQs page. For class listings, please visit http://distance.uh.edu/winter.

Campus Connection: Finals Activities

The last day of class is December 7; after that, many campus offices and resources will go into reduced or altered hours. Check out the hours for the library and the campus gym during this period so you can make the most of your time during finals. You should also keep an eye out for special events happening on campus during finals- there will be activities to help you de-stress, so take advantage of them and get yourself in gear for those last tests before a long break!